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* M· 1,1927. 
UNITED STATES 

1°44 
PATENT oFFICE? 

wTLDTAM E HUBBARD,0?8AN FRANCTSC0,CATIFoRNTA,AssIGNoBTo HUBBABD 
MACHINE CoMPANY,ACOPARTNERSHTPCONSTSTING OF wTLDTAM E. HUBBABD 
AND LEoNSLoss,JR,oFSAN FRANCTSCO,CALTFORNTA, - 

rUMPrNG sx8TEM 
AppHeation fled May4,1925,Seria1No.27728, 

Thisinventionrelatestopumpingsystems 
and particularlyto animprovedfuid op 
erated pumping systerg,In pumping sys 
tems ofthe reciprocatingtype for üseon 
oilor other deepwells,Considerable power 
isnecessary,and such poweris exertedin 
termittenty,being used only on the gp 
stroke of the_pump?The weight of the 
pump andsuckerrodsis usualy consider 
able,and this weight operatesthe mecha 
nism by gravity,on the downward stroke, 
The primary object of myinventionisto 
provide a fuid operated pumping system 
*herein a continuousy operating pump 
functions tocontinuously store up energy 
intheform ofafuid under pressure,which 
fuid reactstointermittentlyraise the_Said 
pump rods on the upward stroke,Obyi 
ously,such a system requires a Smaler 
pumpingunit,sincethesame Operates COn 
ünuousyandthe operation ofsuchasystem 
? smoother and more uniform thanthe_in ,termittenty operating system heretofore 
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used andhas other materialadvantages,as wilhereinafterappear, 
In my Patent^Number_1465671,dated? August 21,1923,I have disclosed_a pump 

ingsystem whereinthe weightofthe sucker 
rods and the co-operating mechanism are 
counterbalanced,whereby the Surplus en 
ergy.of the.downward stroke thereo?js stofedupip the formofacompressedfuid 
andwhichfuidreactsontherodsonthe up ward stroke to assist in?raisingthe?Same, 
It isa further object of my invention,to 
combinethis patentedsystem with the im 
Droved pumpingsystem of my presentin 
?ention.”These twosystemsgQmbined Com prseapumppgsystemin?ichthepmp 
and pump rodsarecounterbalancedand op eratedbyfuid pressureandtowhigh p9wer 
forthe operation thereofis furnishedby & continuously operating prime mover,Sucy 
a system,is 6bviously?most.efcient and elasticinoperation,3ndlendsitSelftogreat 
advantages,as wil herejnafter appear, 
With?heabove andother objecösin view, 

as will hereinafter appear,my inventioy 
comprises thefeaturesóf cqstruction and 
9peration setforth in the?folowingspeci féationandillustratedintheaccompaying 
drawings,Insuch drawings annexed here 
to and forminga part ofthis specifgation, 
I have showncertainspecific embodiments 

of myinvention,butit wil be understood? 
that the invention can be otherwise em 
bodied,andthatthe drawingisnotto be 
COnstrued as defningorJimitingthescope 
9f.the yention,the cl8im appended??o 
thisspecification beingrelied upon forthat 
purp0Se? - - 

?eferring - 
?iglisafrontelevation ofanapparatüs embodying myimproved pumpingsystem; 
?g.2is,a planviewthereof? - 
Fig,3is a?Vertical Sectional?view of 

a valve-controling mechanism shown in 
Fig,1; - · 

Fig,4isa Cross-sectionalviewthereofon 
li?IV—IVofFig?3; - ,Fig5isasemidiagrammaticyiewshow 
ing the Construction and operation of my 
imBrovedsystem; - ? 
??6??frgmenta??wiewshowinga portion of Fig,5? 

position;? - 

Fig.7jsaverticalsectionalviewthrough 
of_Rig.2; - 

Fig,8isaikeview with the valve parts 
in_anotherposition; , - 
Fig,9 is a horizontal Sectional view 

through the valve 
Fig.7; 
’?Fig,1 - 

thgqghthe valyeonlineX—X of Fig.8; 
,Fig?1,isa diagrammatic viewshowing 
a?odifedarrangement ofmyinvention? 
? should,be?nderstood_that thesystem and?echanismshownin Fig.5areingen 

galthe ?me asthoseshow?in Fig.1°and ?ig,2,Thesamereferencecharaöers are 
therefore used on like partsintheseviews? Otherreferencecharac?rsaregedtodesig natepartswhicharediferent Figs 1and2 shoy?agparatus.asactualycastrugted, 

tothefgusofthe drawing, 

ina diferentoperating 

10 is a vertical sectional view 
on ine TK—?X of? 

while Fig5Showsthesame?simplerform 
andsomewhat diagrammaticaly? Referring morespecifcalytothe an, ing,1indicatesthetubeofaoilwel,over 
wichis mounted myimproved pumping 
system,including&supp9rting base?fo? 
the pumping Unit3?This unitincludes a pairof counterbalancing_cylinders4.carried 
directy on,the base,and having pistons 5 operatingtherein?Pistonrods6e?tend up± 
wardy from the pistons5through_stufng boxes7andguides8?Acrosshead9con? 
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?iarycontrolipgvalve31havingaport31? press?e *,~” 

- ?ipe27throughthe pipe34thereuponforces 

60 

nectsthe_upper end ofthe rods6 with the 
upperend ofa piston rod10?Thisrod10 
isConnected toápiston 11 operatingin 8 
Cylinder12carriedon the frame above and 
betweenthe cylinders4?The piston11?and 
cylinder12Comprisethe powerunitandthe 
Distons5and cylinders4?omprisethe coun 
terbalancingunit. - 

Co-operaing with the pumping unit are 
8 pair ofenclosed tanks13and 14 respec 
tivelyadaptedtooperateinconjunction with 
the,power_cylinder12andthe counterbal 
ancing Cylinders 4?For convenience the 
tank13is mounted on thetank14 asilus 
trated??preferablyterm thetank13the 
storagetankorchamber,sinceenergyinthe 
formoffuidpressureisadaptedtobestored 
upthereinforoperatingthepiston11inthe 
cylinder12??term thetank14the balance 
chambersince the fuid pressure thereinis? 
adaptedtocounterbalancethe weight ofthe 
pu?prodsadgthe?weightthereonashere 
inafter described?Waterorotheroperating 
liquidis providedin the lowerportions of 
these,chambers and the remaining space 
thereinis fied with compressed air? 
Anopentank15_which Iterm the surge 

tankis provided,for receiving the spent 
waterfrom the power Cylinder12through a 
pipe 16?and other connections hereinafter 
described.,A_rotary pump 17 driven by a 
motor18isadapted to operate continuousy 
to pumpwater_from thetank15through a 
pipe 19into the.tank13 under presSure, 
Chambers 20 havingslotted connections21 
with the bottoms ofthe cylinders4arein 
terConnected by a pipe 22_and Connected 
tothe bottom ofthe?tank14 bya pipe 2& 
Asilustratedin Figs.5and6achamber 

24 having slotted communication 25 with 
the bottom of the cylinder12is connected 
by pipes26and27tothe bottom ofthetank 
13,8valve28beinginterposedin this Con 
nection_betweenthe pipes 26and 27,The 
valve_also has an outlet_29to the pipe 16. 
Thefow offuidthroughthe valve iscon 
?ledyasidingvalve member30,In Eig.5thismemberisshowninitslowerpo 
sition whereinthe pipe26is_in communica 
tionwith the outlet29?In Fig.6the_mem 
berisshown_inits upperposition wherein 

? 26is in communication with the 
? 

the pi 
pipe27andthe outlet29is closed,, 
The position of the valve member 30is 

gQntroled by_fluid pressurethrough anaux 
thereinadaptedtoConnect the bottom cham 
berofthe valvetothe pipe16through pipes 
32and &3(asin Fig.5)ortoconnect the, 
bottom chamber ofthe valvetothe pipe27 throughpipes32and34(asin Fig.6).The 
controling valve 31 is adapted to be auto 
maticalyTotated toitstwo_positionsillus 
tratedbythereciprocation ofthepower_pis 
ton11inthemannernowto bedescribed, 

1,619,4?4 
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Mea?s forautomatigaly operating,the 
Controlingyalve 31&?theendsofthe?iston 
strokesisshownin Figs.1and2,An arm 
$5.onthe valve shaft 36isconnected by a 
link37to an arm 38 on a verticalrocker 
shaft89,This shaft39carriesupperand 
lowerarms40and41on oppositesidesofa 
rod42reciprocatedwiththepiston11,This 
rod carries a double cam 43 co-operating 
with thearms40and41,Attheendofthé 
up Strokethe camengagesthe arm40and 
Potates the Valve31to the position shown 
in Fig,5andattheend ofthe downstroke 
the camengagesthearm 41androtatesthe 
valyetothe positionshownin Fig,6. 
"heoperationofthemechanismabovede 

Scribedis as folows: 
It.wilbe understoodthatthepump17is 

Continuously9peratingto pump waterfrom 
the surge tank15intothe_storagetank13 
under pressure,the airinthetank.13beng 
?nder compression,Asilustratedin Eig 
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5the piston 11 is connected to the suckér, 
rods44throggh a rod45 extendingfrom 
the bottom ofthe piston through a Stufng 
box_46,the sucker,rods,extending_down? 
wardyjntothe casing1 in the usialman 
ner,The amount ofwaterin thetank14 
andthe compression ofthe airthereinare 
Sugh.th&tthesame react on the pistons 5 
withinthe Cylinder4tosupportofcounter 
balance?about_nine-tenths ofthe weight of the Sucker,rods?The,remaining one-tenth 
ofsuchweightissuficienttocaüsetherods 
a?d pumpingmechgnismto drop bygravity 
whempermitäedtodoso. - 
Asiustratedin Fig.5,thepumphasjust 

Completeditsupstroke andthevalve31 has 
beenautom?ticalyturnedfrom the_position 
shown in Fig?6to the position shown in 
Fig.5._Insuch position ofthe valve31the 
upward pressure on the valve member 30 
has been relevedthroughthe pipes16,33 
and 32,and the member has thereupon 
Qropped.to the position shown in Fig 5. 
Communicationistherebyestablished from 
the gylinder chamber 24 tothe outlet pipe 
16,The power headandsuckerrodsthefe 
?pon drop by.gravity,the waterinthe cyl 
inder12escapingthroughthepipe16tothe 

tank15? - ’ 

*? '? - - enthepower headand piston11reach 
·the bottom of their stroke the cam 43en 
ggesthearm41androtatesthevalve81to 
the position shown_in Fig.6,The upward 
ressure on the valve member30from the 

the valve_?ember?upward to the,position 
shownin Fig,6,whereby communication is 
established betweenthetank13andthecyl 
indeg12,Thepiston11andthepowerhead 
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arethereupon raised on the up stroke unti1, thevalve@1isagainturned Bythecam43 
engagingthearm40? - 
Pressaregauges47maybeprovidedon 130 



1619474 
thetanks13and14forindicatingthepres 
sure ofthear.?ndwatertheran,Water ? 48and498realsoprovidedfor? ic8tingtheamountofwaterandairi?the 
tanks Airand watertransferpiping50is 
alsoprovidedbetweenthetwotakSwhere by8forwatercanbetransferredfromone 

10 

tötheother?This_ppingconnects with the 
air_andwater portionsofthetank138t 51 and52andofüank14at53andalowerpo 
sition notshown?By manipulating valves 
54,55and56and8nother gwer?Valve,air orwatercanbereadiytransferredfromone 
tanktothe other?The pipe50atits lower 

20 

end57isconnectedwith?he pipe28leading 
intothe cylinders4andis controled by a 
valve.58,Bythis arrangement?the piston 
? can be moved to any position,either 
Xr slow operation,adjustments orrepairs, 
withoutopeningthelargemain valve28?_A 
valve-confroled ppe59isalsoprovidedfor 
13jntothesurge 

30 

discharginganysurplusfuidfrom thetank 
tank?5? 

Itis of courseessentialthatthespeed of 
operation ofthe power he8dbe controled? 
andin Figs.1to4?haveilustratedanoyel 
yalve measfo?this.purpo$·??epig 
ingconnecting_the cylinder12with thetank 
13üsinterposedthe valve controlingmecha 
nism 608nd between the cylinders 4 and 
tank14 I interpose the valve controling 
mechanism 61?The mechanism 60controls? 
the flow offuidonlyin onedirection,that 
isfromthetank13tothe cylinder12,while 
the mechanism61controls theflow offluid 

.in both directions?The construction of thesetwomechanismsisthesameexceptthat 
mechanism 60includes a single valve and 
mechanism61includesa doublevalve? 
The construction of the mechanism 61 is 

shownin detailin Figs.38nd4?Avalve 62issidabycardedönsrod_63supported 
at648ndthreadedintothe bodymember65? 
?t.66?Aspring67? mounted ontherod 
betweenthevalveanda bushi 
? the_rod?This spring_normaly operates 
to hold the valve8?*fromitsseaö69as 
ilustrated_in“fulimes?The compressing 

sameiadjus 
action ofthespringonthe valvecan be va? 
ried by rotatingtherod?and securing the 

? ition bythelockn?t70. 
Ugder?nor?alio?9f?dthrough?e 
valyethespring_wilholdthesame n the 
? indicatedin fulline8,wherein the iquid can fow therethrough between the 
valve anditssest?Ifthefidpressure be 
come8 greaterthannormalthe action ofthe 
liquidggainsttheface_62”ofthis valvewik 

?ig3isprovidedat50andthattwovalves 

force thé?alve towardsits.seatagafnst the 
action ofthe ?? It_wilbeunderstood thatavalve lke_theright-hand portion of 
fašngia oppostedirections asshownin 
Fig.?_are providedat61? 
Wie?švavé28éhowninFgs.5and 6 

68secured 

8? 

maybeusedinthe ? system,Iprefer 
toise a valve ofthetypeshowngeneraly 
in Rigs.18nd2andindetailin Figs.7,8,9 
and?0?This valve,whichis quite similar, tothevalve28,comprisesa body portion 71 
havinganinlet72fom thetank18,anout 
tothe pipe16?Theflow offuidthrough 
this valveis controled by a valve member 
75simiar to the member 80 of valve 28 
shownin ?gs.5and6?Theauxiary con 
troling valve_forthe member 75is ä slid ingSu?o?vaye.789peratedbyanarm77 
on the valve shaft 36? · 
.?n Fig8the?ember75isshowninapo 
sition wherein the piston11 is ascending, 
the waterfowingfrom thetank13through 
theport72,valvechamber75?,port73tothe 
cylinder12?The member75is heldin the 
Bositionindicated byfuid pressure passing 
from - 

port78into_the auxiliaryvaivechamber79, 
ports80and81 intothe chamber82behind 
themember75.,The member75isthereby 
held_forced totheright(Fig,8), 
When the piston reaches?he top ofits 

Strokethe cam43engagesthe arm40and 
rotatestheshafts39and36toslidethevalve 76?om theposition_shownin Fig.8tothe 
position shownin Fig,7,Communication 
betweenthe ports78and80istherebycutof 
and Communication established from port 80through.cut-ofvalve port83,ports84,85 
and86tothe outlet74 Thepressureonthe 
rear face ofthe member75at82isthere uponrelieved,and,thefuid pressureareaon 
?e_member at 87beinggreater than the ?uid pressureareathereon?at89,themem 
beris?orcedfromthepositionshownin Fig, 
8to that shownin Fgs?7and 9,Inthis positioncommunicationbetweentheinlet72 
8ndthe outlet73iscut of,and communica 
tionisestablished betweenthe port73and 
the 9utlet74,Thewater from thegyin @er12.thereupon passes from the cylinder 
thro?ghthe yalve71tothe outlet,f6,per 
mittingthe piston11todescend? 

It should beunderstoodthatthe construc 
tionilustrated and above described can be gonsiderabymodfedwithinthescopeofmy 

port723ndvalvechamber75?through 

let 73to the cylinder 12and an outlet 74 
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iyention,In Fig,11?haveilustrated a 
slight modification thereof It is wel knownthato?welsarecommonypumped 
?omacentralpoweyplantwhicheäres or ?hepumpingofadozenormorewels?M 
inventio?isparticulary applicabletosug 
agentralizedsystem ofpumping, - 
In Eig11I haveilustra?d?ourwidely 

8eparated pumpngun?s_90,e8chinclgding 
8 b88e_2,8 pumpingunit3,andtanks13and 
14,8ubstantialyasilustratedin detai1in 
?ig,5.,It wilbe understoodthateach of ?hese?ts?locatedataweltobepumped Iprovidefuidunder pressuretothétänks 
13fromacentralpowerplant91 having8 * 
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rotarypump1Yoperated byamotor18/like 
thatilustratedinFigs.2and5?A central 
Surgetank15’isalso providedadjacentand 
inconnectionwith thepump17/?Piping92 
COnnectsthepump17”withthetank13and 
piping93is providedforcarryingthewaste 
water?from the pumps 3 to the su1ge 
tank15?. 
Asuitablereducingvalve94is providedin 

the pipe92ateachünk13whichautonati 
calyregulatesthe pressureineachtanktoa 
?redetermined amount necessary to operate 
the power head?Alsothe dischargingwa 
tersthrough the piping93can bemadeto 
9peratesgnals at the central plant forin 
dicatingthe proper functioningofeachin 
dividual power headandits rate oftravel? 
This operation can of course be determined 
iQageneralwaymerelyby observingthedis 
Charge_ofthe waters fromthe pipes 93into 
thetank15?? 
"he Qperation ofthesystenshownin Fig, 

11issubstantialythesaineasthat describGL 
?referenceto Figs.1,2and5?The pump 
17° ? Continuously to force water fromthetank15?tQthetanks18underpres 
stre,This wate?from tanks13isusedin the_manneralready describedto operatethe 
welpumps.the wastewaterreturningtothe 
Sugetankthroughthe piping93, · 
Itis believedthattheadvantages of my 

improved pumpingsystem wilbe obvious? 
The load Carried bythe pumpingpiston at 
each welis gounterbalanced byfid pres 
sure,as has been described?This·Ioad is 
Considerable,andthe counterbalancingthere 
of?otonlyaddssmoothnessand uniformity 
tothepurgpingoperation butgreateficiency 
isobtainedbythestoringupoftheenergyof 
the downwardstroketo heplift theweight 
ofrodsandoilonthe up-stroke?Theserods 
in a,5000-foot well’weigh,about 8450 
pounds,and the?weight of oilthereon is 
about9,500pounds? " ,° $ 

Itwilbeunderstoodthattheweightofol 
is_carried bytherodson the up-stroke and 
released on the down stroke?The great 
length ofrods andthe great weight of oil 

stretchisabout43inches? 

1,619474 

thereon cause the rods to stretch consider 
Ordinarily this 

Thisstretch must 
of coUrse be absorbed bygivingthe rodsa 
Very long,pumpingstroke?My system is 
particularyapplicabletosuchalongstroke, 
sincethecylinders4and12can be madein 
anylength desired?Thisstroke oftherods 
causes a Considerable lossin powerin the 
mechanisms in preSent use,snce in such 
?1eghanismsthe length ofstroke obtainedis 
limited? 
Reciprocating machinery of the crank 

type when used on strokes of more than 30 
inches requires enormous masses of metal 
Structuretomaintainalignmentandtowith 
stand the greatangularthrusts of the con 
?ectingrods?Muchefective energyisused 

ably_at each up-stroke? 50 

60 

in overcoming friction of crossheaás,bear 
jngsand9thermovingSurfaces,whichmight 
be directy ?pplied in doing useful work 
The mechanism comprising?my invention 
operateswithgreatsmoothnessanduniform 
ity from_a continuously,operating prime 
Inover.and avoidsthe objections and great 
loss of power of the pumping mechanisms 
nowinuse? * - 

Havingthusdescribed myinvention,what 
Iclaim and desiretosecure by Letters Pat 
entis: - 

A pumping system comprisingthe com 
bination of_a Cylinder,a piston operating 
therein,a relativeylargetankin communi 
gation with thg Cylinder,means providing 
fuidtothetankunder pressure,avalve be? 
tweenthetank_andCyinder forcontroling 
thefow offuidtothe Cylinder,meansauto? 
maticaly operatingthevalve intimedrela 
tion with the piston movements,a second 
Cylinder and a piston therein operatably 
connected tothefirst piston,anda?chamber 
in communication with the Second cylinder 
wherebyafuidmediumisgonfnedforcom 
pression by movement ofthe pistonsin one 
directiontostoreup powerforimpelingthe 
pistonsinthe opposite direction whenthe 
latter are free tosomove? - 
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